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The Radicals will make a
effort to carry the election.

Plant Photographs.
Hon. F. X. Strudwick nassed

. ,.,yernment N re nested to send a rev- -

;t',.
ff tli'' aid of the ice-bou- nd

' . i .i.. i

In other towns of the State the
business men will close' their places
of business on next Tuesday, in order
to work for our ticket. Why can't
Durham do the same?

Check the fraudulent voters before through here to-da- v
tl),- - ;in tlf IKVIUI. .A KIKK uig

.II their ballots get in the box.
Mii,aukee, tatauy injuring

BUSINESS NOTICES.

To th Iool Citizens of Durham.
J. I'. Younger i prepared to furnih vou

with frt-s- Ji iiuat of all kin.Uas low av t"uv
ran isiMy U-- mM on thU market. Call on
him Ik fore you iureha-e- . Stall, No. .

' ARE YOU LOOKING
"

Tiik Rads.were saying a few days
ago that the President would 'not
dare dismiss the English Minister.
They have not yet learned the
strength of his backbone.

Cupt. Renehan Cameron went
down the road to-da- y.

Col. Cameron, Inspector General,
pa ssed down the road t'o-- d ay .

Mr. J. II. Allen returned to-da- y

from the Richmond Exposition.
Mn A. M. Lewis and family, of

Raleigh, were on the' Teast-boun- d

train to-da- y. i :

Messrs. C R. Green and J. S. Man-
ning went down to Cedar. Fork on
the hoon train, to take art in the

"1 An iron bridge at Iilairs- -
;i LriAi

1,,H;,,-.(-- . killing one man and in-- "
'

-- ' ui'tcli' made en-"- -
, iv i)t!i i - -

.irl- -. uit in rented to Mrs. Cleve-wurkin- g

girls, of a Philadelphia
"

'"ls stil the derailing of the
'.'.Vinkill-'- ! JI persons. Thursday,

'.'tli. will be thanksgiving day.

Ttiunnaii ( loses his canvass with
.. ti,..-mine- at Xelsonville. Ohio.

Let every Democrat close his
store on Tuesday and work from
early morning until sunset for the
success of the Democratic ticket
for the perpetuation of good govern-
ment. .

The President sy humble and
beautiful proclamation, setting apart
Thursday; Nov, iMJth, as a day of
thanksgiving, will be found on" the
third page of this issue of The
Plant.

Comity Canvass BarbeeN Store.
The canvass opened Thursday at

this place with Mr. W. M. Rusbee,
who spoke for Pat Lunsford, and
well did he do it. Then Mr. Ellis,
the Republican candidate for Regis-
ter of Deeds, was the next t.- - an-
nounce himself.

Then came Mr. Rowland, our can-
didate for Treasurer, who announced
himself, and wore Rilly Jenkins out
again, telling the people of Jenkins
action in the graded school matter,
under which Rilly wriggled and
squirmed 'and tried to make some ex-
cuse for his action, but could not tell
how much it cost the graded schools
ot Durham ;, after Mr. Rowland had
finished, Jenkins very excitedly an-
nounced himsell as a candidate, hut
forgot to say for what ollice.

Mr. Felix Markham announced

KAUFMAN'S?
Important.

Members of Durham Encampment
No. 24 are requested to attend a
call meeting at their camp, to-nigh- t,

at 7:30 o'clock. Ry order of C-- P.
J. T, Bobbitt, Scribe.

(inv one grade of American spot

.u.jimteil in' Liverpool and is called
.' ' A (ieorgia man in a tit of

.i- kilU hi- - niece and wounds his sister.
'I'hiliulelpliia conveyancer, Vander-;,..;,..- .,

,liappearri with 150,000 trust
"i-ll-

nth Hecatur, Ala., and Fernan- -

pi.. :ir' -- till making appeals for agsis-- t

2!i new cases of fever ami one death

Remember we are selling ur Entire
Stock of ( It). Js

At and Bslow Cost !'
himself as the Democratic nominee

.. The Democrats of Durham seem
determined to carry the county and
now that they are fully aroused we
feel confident that they will carr
our whole ticket through.

Kkoistrars read the account of the
attack upon the registrar at Hoff-
man's, as given in our Raleigh letter
in this issue, and do just like he did
if any of these rascals attack you.

The Plant, ever working in the
interest of its patrons and for their
benefit and gratification, will exert
itself to the utmost next week to
give them all the latest news of the
election.

"or the ollice of sherill'. Mr. Green
ioss then appeared as the chain- -

s,;ijin mi ......v j. - jion-o- f J. X. Rinsbee. the nresent

speaking there to-da- y.

Dr. A. L. Rudd and wife, of
Lockville, Chatham county, who
have been spending. a few days with
the family of Capt. K. J. Parrish,
left for home yesterday, .

Common Sense in Everything' He
Says. , ;
Tlie editor of the Concord Time

has the following to say about the
wonderful preaching of Rev. Sam
Jones :

'
. .'

"One .ha:5 to hear Sath Jones to
appreciate him: His sayings have
to be heard from his-lip-

s to be fullv
appreciated. They may be" (puoted
word for word, but -- they possess a
freshness and charm when heard

henlf, and when asked what Mr.
iigsbee's politics were, replied. that
le was a Republican, and would not

!f.,;t( Mngland immediately,

a collision in New York city
hv niht, a colored lvepub-(..Ivshit- e

hcinocratic procession.

ary llavard makes a speech in I'alti- -

At the First Baptist.
;Baptismwill occur at the First

Baptist church Sunday afternoon,
at o o'clock, instead of at 11 o'clock
a. m. The door of the church will
be opened at 11 a. m.,

.
Sunday.

- -

Sam Small Will. Not be Here To-
morrow.
It had been announced that Sam

Small will speak in Durham to mor-
row, but we learned this morning
that he is detained at home by sick

lave been a candidate of that party J

Look fur name above the door, as we
are the only houe on Main Street

who are aetuallv slling at

Zrlzxe Cost.
Kid they not nominated him, and

'xi"h- - the I emocratic association. would not have accepted the nomi-
nation of the Third party at all.j a reported that explorer Stanley is

ve. Sir (.'harles 'flipper is reported Charles lckers then came for
L..ril Suckville's successor. Blaine. ward and very hurriedly said he

was the Republican candidate fora a pultlif speech a few days ago, that
would not dare dismiss Lord Saek- - he House.

Mr. Tom. Cheek, the veteran from W. M. MORGAN,
Asunee of l. L. Kaufman.

Orange county, came forward and

ness and that in consequence there-
of all of his engagements for North
Carolina have been withdrawn.
At Prime; Cost.

Attention is directed to the adver

EDITOKIA j BRIEFS. announced his candidacy for the

One of the most impressive inci-

dents of the great Democrat.' c pa-

rade in New York last Saturday was
the muffling of drums and the hush
of voices as the procession passed
the hotel in which Mrs. James G.
Blaine was almost dying because of
the cruel treatment of the Blaine
family.

House on the Democratic ticket.

from him that they otherwise cannot
have.

"Sam Jones is rather a good look-
ing man, of medium stature, straight
as an arrow, black hair, black eyes,
ahd biishy mustache. He has a
fine head, which, when viewed from
the side, is especially well propor-
tioned. He is, too, possessed ot a
great big heart, which;beats in sym-
pathy for the unfortunate, the needy
and distressed. k

polls early and workr. To Hie' Mr. J. S. Manning, of Durham, Look for sign stretehed acrosstisement of W. M. Morgan, assignee'
ialldav. being present, wassailed for and re-

sponded in an abljFspeech, showing
clearly that while we were groaningbJolm Nichols keep the prom

ior D. L. Kaufman, which appears
in this issue of The Plant.. Goods
are advertised at and below cost to
close out the stock. Go and look for
bargains in dry goods, shoes, etc.

under. the burdens ot taxation, andHe made vou two vears airo?
complaining about hard times itregistrarse have warned tne

JiEVsay our Zack T. Broughton heretofore as to the care with which. "We hardly dare express our opin wasalldueto thearitf, giving us
facts and figures to prove his state-
ments. It would-b- e impossible to

ilar bruiser on the stump. they should guard their registration ion ot him as a preacher. lo people
who are used to goody-good- y, white

liMF.MiiKK, to-morr- and Mon- - washing preaching, andwho havebooks. The State is full of Repub-
lican unicorns; who are trying to

Remember the place: One door east
of Vaughn's drug store..

Police Report for October.
The following is the report of Chief

of Police, J. A. Woodall, for the
month of October: Warrants issued,
b-- , as follows: Assault and battery,

do Mr. Manning justice to attempt
anything like a summary of his
able speech. Coining to State poli

ari'the only days on which you
tamper with these books and the

not been told of their faults from
the pulpit, he appears rough and
even sacriligious. Rut when vou

.rdter.
registrars should be on their guard.

- I.

1

i i

tics the speaker said that the Rible
laid down a rule to judge people and'i .1 .i .i ii r analize any of his savings by theesiunaieii mat tne public Keep your books under strong lock parties, and that was "Py their:as reduced about 84,000,000 nnd kev when not in actual use and lignt ot reason, tnere is common

sense in evervthing he sa's. He truits ye shall know them, and then

FIRE GRATES!

HEATING STOVES!
Of Many Sizes and Kinds.

"Cotton King" and "Durham"
Cook Stoves.

GENERAL HARDWARE.

T. O?. WOMBLE.

Dzzle's Dining Hall!

For Ladies and Gsnts !

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S !

October. let no man take them out of your gave a history ot the two parties
and asked the people to choose be

has his own peculiar way of saying
it, on which, he says, be lias a patentsignt.

11 ; indecent exposure, o ; loud curs-
ing, 4; dray trotting, 2; drunke-
nness,!; assault and battery with
deadly weapon, 1 ; carrying concealed
weapons, 1 ; fast dri'ving, 1 ; selling
whiskey, 4; throwing'stones, 1 ; lar-

ceny,! 2. Fines and costs for. the
month, $252.50.

hk Democratic party was the tween them.right. Webelieve it, for if any other
' of the mechanics' lien law in Mr. Mason again triedhis hand atTOWN TALK. man should attempt to imitate him

p Carolina. ne would meet with signal failure. elucidating the greatquestions of the
day in his own peculiar way and
about the. only thing he did say was

He has no real imitators. His pat-
ent will never be infringed on. He is'i.o Dt'iiiix-rat- s are betting A balmy 'day.

y. M . C. A. to-nigh- t. -
'

--- See that no ex-convi- ct votes on
it,, il'i'ii il i j t t i i the 'only original,' and there will"'fuuuuii tjeveiaiKl will carry

Two Distinct Lies.
The pTohibUioidd of this week

says: never be another.State. Tuesdav. .

that he was "born on the llowing
banks of the great Yadkin river,'
which he repeated 1" times in a
half hour's time.

Caleb Green again took the h ide and

fram Jones is a man ot power
-- Read our newsy Raleigh letter He is a;: wonder. Evidently, 'God'"uvvrr seethe Durham Dem- -

in this issue. works in ,a mysterious way His"har.l at work before? They

'Two, distinct reports come to us'
to the effect ihat Sam Jones made
converts to the Prohibition party
daily, by the simple preaching of
his gospel I "Cuit your meanness"
in politics. A man who heard him

,;im'l up at last. Sam Small is sick and will not
peak in Durham w.

wonders to perform,' and this is one
of them. One moment his audience
is convulsed in hearty laughter;R the time bem" the Lord Sack- - Keep a sharp lookout for Radi- - Finest Norfolk Oysters laily. Tal

sui'ilkl with th. test On- - market affords. Main
Street, O'Briant buiMing. Jm

tne next momemt they are melted.iinil.ntmn.niw.o.i firt,.;n' cal rascality at the polls on luesday. Sunday reports him as saying that
at the present day no man can be a

in tears. He is no orator. He pre-
sents the truth in a plain, simpleDon't forget to register and don't

fail to vote for the Democratic nom- - j Christian and a Democrat or Re- -

SCHOOL OF MUSIC!way, that goes home every time. He
reaches thousands no other preachermees. puoncan euner.

,! , u Without being mealy-mouthe- dYoung could touch with a torty-fo- ot , poleancn, don't forget the
the V. M. C. A. rooms,meeting at

i jii i ij u i WHV

y.of the lJritish legislation is As he says, some preachers wil
MISS L. M. SOlTIHj'ATk DIPdXTOE.to-nigh- t.

hair ofl of Mason and the Republicans
so completely and so much to the
satiifacton of the large audience
present that when his time was out
they called for him to go on, and lie
did go on for some time, to the great
delight of his many hearers.

He was followed by Mr. John T.
Nichols, our candidate fertile House.
This being Mr. Nichols own town-
ship, he just spread himself and
made a good, plain, practical farmer's
talk on the questions before the peo-
ple. He stated that the Farmers' Al-

liance, of which he was a member,
demanded of. Congress, over a year
ago, that thertaritf. be revised and
the burdens be placed upon the luxu-
ries 'an Staken oil the necessities, and
the Democratic party had agreed to
give to the farmers the relief de-

manded, but the Republican party

''iiSminister in place of Lord preach about infant baptism, 'perse-
verance of the saints, :A'c, and theLatest election news by tele

'..;e-.-
.

about it, we will say that "these two
distinct reports" are two distinct
lies.. We commend to the Prohibi-liorii- d

and its re-ar-ab- le reporters
what Sam jones did say: "Don't
you go around here lying about my
Democracv." That's what he said.
"Does it soak in ?"

people alParound them will be goinggraph will be found in The Daily
to hell as last as they can. bamPlant next week.-- ha oranges are shipped Jones preaches Jesus Christ ancSee advertisement Sof J. C.,vlan- - Atlantic Coast Line Younger, dealer in fresh meats, stall Him crucified. . He clothes the
principles of eternal truth; very oftenr T iti. , .t' ..i . i .

aiioui eignieen ear- - No. '.), at. the market house.
a 'lav.

The Board of Directors of the in harsh words and slang. Rut it is
Sam Jones who is talking, and it is

Tin Fall Term wil ..jmi SATI'KIAY. Sfcl'- -

TKMHKi: i:.th. iw.:

Tenss Per Quarter cf Tvreniy Lccccnc:
Venal f'ulture, half ltour les.ons, - - fl0.('
Vrw al "ilture. Lour lew. nji, ...
liano, lionr leMiiiH, - - -- . J10.00 anl ' J
Origan, liour le"4ns, - . . . lTt.of
Free(.'lasfi!i Harrnouyaii Siirht Iteadiinr.
l'riva!e.lesr,!ik n! ;ien in Kiot ution anl

1'hvMeal Culture, j.t quarter, l'.(0

Consider ! Consider Well !

We ask everV man in the ThirdYnmio- - Mens Christian Association all right. If any other minisa--
iii.-n- . .t Diirham,closcyour mct thjs afte-rnoon- , at 4:o0 o'clock. . j party, who was once a Democrat, to

would use the same' language fromnext Tuesdav and turn out The county - candidates will the pulpit, his people would ask him
; ''.iir clerks and work for the sneak here to-morr- in the day and down and out. had relused to do so, and appealed

to his neighbors and friends to stand'' "mi's t'u-ket- . at Yickers' Store to-morr- "night. "Sam Jones don't open a fastering
MISS MA It ION S. FULLER. Secy.

For Lease or Rent.

consider well the tendency ot his op-

position to the party he once stood
by so manfully. We clasp hands
with you in your prohibition senti-
ments, 4mt, brother, listen you are
about to stab the cause we love and
enfeeble it, ifnot kill it. Not onlv

is the time to join the
t,ru'!i ot the c:iint):iin is the nrr Mon's (Miristian Associationr - " i i in ii iiivit

sore with. one hand and apply salve
with the other. If the truth 'hurts,
let it hurt. He is no respecter of
persons, cliques, parties, denomina

L;; Pinaster General Dickin- - Attend the meeting to-nig- ht and pre
-, f -

.

lr- - l!aine at Grand Rapids, so, but the result of your course, it
what-no- t. Everything wiltsav persisted in, will be to aid the enemv tions, or

,...1 rr.vnrnmnnt tLot v, m ,m.."n Under the blOW Ot tl is Damascus

sent your name- -

Hurrah! The street sprinkler
was out this morning before it got
very dusty. Score one to the credit
of our Street Commissioner.

l.i v. :..
i ki,i ir : i

me verv lillesl news

The re-iIei- anl fann of Mr. S. A. ThaxUn.
within 1 tuinuteswalk of the
for lease or rent. The house ha 7 rofm. with
nei scNary ut houses anl on the premises are ;'0j
fruit tree,- - St) n.- - ines anl larje Mraw berry

nl, al-- o large imrnJer Slower.
FOR SALE.

Houh-IjoI'- I aii'l Kitchen Furniture. ne Ho
anl two lt, two Cow, au-- all fanniiig imple-
ments, liray, etc.

For jBtrti'-ular- s aj p.lv to
MilS. S. A.TIIAXTON.

ot w or K HV. A LEX. WA LK EK.

by that party which had agreed to
help them. ?

At n?lht. the candidates and other
speakers4 addressed the people at
Evans' Store. Speeches' were made
by J. S. Manning, Esq., Z. T. Rroijgh-ton- ,

C. R. Green, Esq., and J. R.
Mason. There was a very good
crowd and tlie men were all enthu-
siastic for the ticket They say all
the white men in that part of the
county will vote the white man's
ticket. :

Mr. Rroughton devoted most of
his sieecir,t(A. replying to Mr. Mason
and well'did he do it. He made a

, "imi.'m next week, sub- -

fought so hard. Turn around, brother, i lte ir '
before.it is too late, and come back i Poaching. He often stops half a

and help our good old mother.North I minute or more before proceeding,
Carolmain this time of need. Re a ! f lf of something lo say

trno nn nnd hurl the freeman's ! somethingthat
.
will 'bring

HK I'l-AX- so you can get
' Mllst as thev come from

a .

weapon, the baUot, into the laces of jd0.wn he house. He gives it to
i . i - a. i the church and sinners all

A few odds and ends of the Sam
Jones' meetings, such as gloves, veils',

wraps, handkerchiefs, left in
the warehouse, may be found at the
office of J. Southgate & Son.

The Stale 'Chronicle of this week

says : "The editor of the Chronicle

went to Durham last week to hear
Sam Jones. The press of political

tjic niiseraoie rascais inai once ie-- i: " ' , :

KUloUot think vou have the Old North State and arc jm me sam! DrVam 0sl-- Ve sasfamed many rough things, out there isur w.K,le luty next Tuesday something in him that draws andUVe'lut your ballot in holds, and all want to live hetter ! ca.P,ital, ix-ec-
h and handled Mason

Hay with. gloves oil".t at me pons ami lives after hearing him.

JOHN GREER,
Plnmber, Steam and Gas Fitter!

IlarJnp giren bond to do Plumbing in conn-tio- 'n

with the Wtr Work. tAkn thia xuethcxl of
informing the public that he l fully prepared Vt
famiith

EattL-Soo2- 2a Outfits,
, KITCHEN OUTFITS,

" .ur party.-
i For Sale or Hire.
i Two Mules. Waeori and Harness.Triumphant Sons. tworetnemher linw John

again striving, in the face of their
black and disreputable record, to
get .their ringers into the public treas-
ury: Iney are hoping: to succeed,
too, because of you havingcut loose
from the Democratic party. No
other one thing gives them so much
encouragement. Think about this
and then resolve that you will not
permit yourself to be used as an in-

strument to put our dear old State
under Radical control.

Our ttore has been made headquarters for Horses, Wagon" and Harness.C,treatea .vou aout the West John I. Markham.this section for Prof. Excell's book, "Trium Apply to

matter upon our columns is so great
that we cannot print our estimate of
the man this week. Next week it
will appear. To-da- y we have only
room to say that Sam is a great Sam
and that he has wrought a great
work for good in Durham. As one
result of his meeting 250 people
have joined the churches."

phant Songs,'' which was used in the Sammttnenu He promised to
; Jonsall an equal chance Jones meeting. e have a large stock on

hand and are prepared to till all orders
promptly at Mr. Excell's prices. Call or
send to the . Durham Iiookstore.

If you wish u purchase or rent property WATSE, STEAM AND GAS PIPING
of any xind, call on K. I. IUgers, Secretary ,

and Treasurer Iurham Land and Security AliSO FIXTURES
Co Wright building, second floor. aug?a-dl-

, tethen srcretlit appointed
son.


